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It Is somewhat surprising that the
Morning Organ does not nttrlbute the
passing of Cclso Moreno to the In-

fluence of the Kahunas.

Judging from the report published by

the Hcpubllcnn. the .Morning Organ's
defender of womanhood had no faith In

the adage that iharlty begins at home.

Those llocr surrenders have the same
old ring Close on the heels of dls-- 1

patches stating that peine proposals
are being made comes the report of!

a battle and the presence of more nrrrt' I

d bands touring the country '

I

The "Paradise of the Paclllc" for,
Mar-- h Is a credit to the printer and to

the Ttirltory. Tor well sustained ex-- i
cellcine In artistic finish the Paradise
under Its present management has no
BUporlors In the Journalistic field of
Hawaii

While viewing the lemalns of the
canal treaty the Am-- 1

erlcan people discover that they can

thank Secretary Hn for having
brought the Clayton-Hulw- treaty to
life In other words, Pauncefote
walked all around the diplomacy of
Hay and John Hull has Uncle Sam by

the throat.

The vealy Uulletln wants the
Legislature to request President
McMntcy to remove Governor
Dele. That would be a Joke 'l.

A Legislature which Is

neither Hcpubllcnn nor Democrat
and which passes most of Its time
wondering whether it had better
begin business by licensing witch

j

doctors or abrogating a United
States law. would have about as
ninth impression nt Washington
as the vealy Uulletln Itself. Ad-

vertiser.
It Is to laugh. The Organ by

Its impotent wratli tnus pas a uany
tribute to the Influence and popularity lM8S noberts and the "nassanlo" of
of the Uulletln. President McKlnley Is Mr. Henderson were qulto well

to the full measure of credit dered.
that has attended the administration There was much to mar the beauty

of tils appointee. "f "1P I'la' l,,,e IO lon" Intermissions
' i between acts nnd several bad breaks

HAME A6

The late Benjamin Harrison was ono

of the Nation's Presidents who achiev-

ed his highest stnndlng nnd popularity
after he had left the position of Chief1

Executive.
During his ifrm of office Harrison

probably made as mnn enemies In his
own part as Cleveland did during his
second administration Ills treatment
of Maine has nlvvas left a tinge of
bitterness among that statesman's
friends. As one of Maine's friends ex-

pressed It. Ilairlson as President In his

relations with Maine, plned the p.irt
of a "Jaikass kicking a dying Hon"
Furthermore, Harrison's defeat for a
second term was undoubtedly due to

the refusal of party leaders to rally to
his support.

Harrison was decidedly opinionated
and at times stubborn, yet when freed
of personal political antagonisms by

the passing of time his administration
Is coming to be classed ns quite suc-

cessful and worth) the commendation
of the historian. ,

As an Harrison was one
of the most Interesting and In a way

unique figures of our history. He was
sought out by foreign nations and his
own on account of his marked legal
ability. Ho was also sought by his own
people and always had an attractive
thought tersely put for the student
nnd the business man. As Harper's
Weekly once well put It, he divided
honors with Mark Twain In the popu-l-

demand for entertainment nnd In-

struction Having unique, not to say
pessimistic views on the position of an

he was perhaps the most
satisfactory letlred President the Na-

tion has over had While Harrison had
his faults, he was n woith) tjpo of
American manhood and stntesniuuHhtp,

FOOLISH ASSUMPTION.

"Cooper Is vindicated" Is the Inter--'

prctatlon given tho dispatch from
Washington relating to Secretnry1

Cooper's expulsion from the Hoiiho of
Representatives.

Where the "vindication" comes In for
the Territorial executive, only tho Or-ja- n

can discover Secretary Hitchcock
has called on tho fiovernor for n re-

port, and pending this report has point-

ed to the Organic Act nnd given tho
opinion that the method of recording
the legislative proceedings, unless spe-

cifically stated In existing Iuwb, must
bo determined by tho Territorial au-

thorities As the method Is not speci-

fically stated In exsltlng laws, It Is to
bn presumed that the "vindication" of
the Organ Is found In the assumption
that Dole and Cooper nie tho Territor-
ial "authorities."

This Is to assumo Hint tho Legisla-
ture has no nuthorlty, and nlthough
this Is thu position taken by the Execu-

tive, there is no danger of Its being
upheld,

The whole Cooper affair was thrust

upon the Washington government by

the foolish assertion of a right of the
Sccrctnry to a Beat on tho floor of the
House without questioning the desires
or opinions of the members. Had tho
slightest degree of tart or horse sensa

been dlsplaed by the Executive branch
there would hae been no suggestion of

trouble The Organic Act gives ench
legislate e house supreme authority
oer Its membership, who shall bo en

titled to a scat on the floor of tho
house, and It can control Individual

conduit aa seems best. Within tho

Home or on the floor of the llouso
executlo officers hae not rights ex
cept such ns arc allowo 1 by the mem-

bers duly elected.
The Seiretnr of the Territory may

secure a vindication but unless MeKIn-le- y

Is n king or some "transition
period" freaks ore to ba foisted on the
HawnllAn public the "vindication" of

the executive nuthorlty will land In tho

vicinity where the chicken usually re-

ceives the axe.

TIIOSnTUMBER YARDS.

Editor Evening Bulletin: The
Mo(u)rnlng Organ of the holdover con
glomcratlon Is forever blatlng about
the attitude of the Legislature In the

matter of extending the fire limits l

the burned district,
As a property owner In said district
must sa that I admire the conslsten

ry of the Legislature In this matter.
don t know what the fire limits la
contemplated to accomplish but In

asmuch ns the area comprised wltht't
these limits contains all the lumber
ards we have In the city, the Infcrcnco

must be drawn that the object of ex
tending such limits Is to give these fire
Invl'lng propositions a chance to keep

tin with the growth of the city.
Tha Superintendent of Public Works

undoubtedly means well (by his class)
j,ut l.c fates are against him and the
rapacious . class he renre
sents.

Seven cars of class rule has brought
to this clt and country scores of
nnonulous conditions like the nbove

and the Inconsistency of advocating a

course that has not been lived up to
by the ndvocate does not seem to deter
the holdovers from racing to their
doom. HOME ItULE.

Honolulu. March 21. 1S01 .

HAD A GOOD HOUSr.

The management of the Morrlson- -

ItobertK Company certainly had no
complaint ns regards the attendance at
tho Opera House last evening. When
the historical pla of tho "Merchant of
Venice" was produced with Miss Rob- -'

erts and Lewis Morrison in the leading
roles. Mr. Morrison ns "Shylock" pre- -
eantn.t Mm rlinrnMor linnn lino en- -
.. . llni0,10. whlle the "Portia" of

made by the support due to their un
familiarity with their lines.

Tho "Faust" of Mr Morrison on
Saturday night will in all probability
make up for an) defects In the produc-

tion of the "Merchant of Venice."

Silva&.VivaS
Real Estate

and Financial Agents

500 Lots In the Kapiolani, Kaiu-lan- i,

Magoon, Kaimuki, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapahulu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Puunui
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved.

INVESTORS AND HOME 8EEK-er- s

will do well to see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. H.

Pasturage.
SPECIALLY FOR CATTLE. NEAR TOWN.

APPLY TO

SILVA & VIVAS,
775-t- f POST OrriCL LANE

THE BEST
stwiTrii "idi

MSfc..-...,- !. .,,.i.--

ffifaLyESTEHIJ MCAT V-M- i i

EVERYTHING
THE BEST.

Salter
& Waity,

LHADING GROCERS

TEL. 680.

BRTHEL 8TRPET.

PACIFIC HARDWARE fC0.,
LIMITED.

-

Sterling Blue Flame Oil Stoves
Having closed out our old stock of the old

patterns, we are now offering the latest
Improved Patterns.. Call and

them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

In Household nnd Kitchen Utensils
Ihese are NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests

NhW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
A large stock
IRWIN" now

Lemon Squeezers
and a large assortment useful HOUSE-
HOLD UTENSILS now being opened up.

Bethel Street Household Department.

JUST RECEIVED...
STUDEBAKER DUMP CARTS

Extra strong, with 4 inch tires.
Also a variety CUT UNDER

SBDelivery and Express Wagons
both light and heavy. It will pay you inspect thee goods

if you intend buying.

SCHITlVIAlNr.
MERCHANT STREET.
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This Is No Lead Pipe

I not out to rob the public
but simply to earn a living In

legitimate way. My motto
Is "HONLST WORK HON-

EST PRICLb."

I Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNLR Or BERETAMA ASD
EM.MA STS. Telephone, White
3571, vv litre I have In stock the
following goods :

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle plated trimmings;
also wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Syphon, jet styles.

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories enameled Iron,
and mirble with nlckle plated
ttlmmlngs.

Wash Tiays, enameled Iron
with wood cove'.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Bol lers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-
mings, Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Is Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary Plumber.

Employment

NOW READY
The Life of Queen

VICTORIA
UOI I UD IVY

John Coulter and J. A. Cooper

London and Canada,

ROOM MAGOON BLD
MLKCIIANT ST.

For Sale.
Firebrick
Pipeclay
Mammoth Rockers

APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.
QUEEN ST.

- 0

will arrive on the "W. G.
due.
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BET. FORT AND ALAKEA

AH!!!
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE
- $32.50

DID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

BARGAIN?

....HOFFSCHLAEGER....
Company, Ltd.

KINO AM) BETHEL STREETS

rtMM?
...THE...

Waikiki Inn
Best Seabathing
at Waikiki Beach.
Raft For Diving

SURFRIDING
In good canoes with

competent boatmen

FIFTY CEISTS

$?

A CUISINE WELL
NIOH PERFECT

$?

AN IDEAL RESTING
PLACE

. . Wf 0$ , .

1200 Lots 1200

IN

San

Kapiolani
Han

Tract of

if?

FOR SALE

if?

The Kapiolani Tract ex-

tends from King street to the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin- -

irg the Kamehameha Girls'

School; said road will ex- -

tend to the sea.

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on

road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the

premises. No freshet will

enter the property.

There is an offer to buy a

part of the property by a

great manufacturing com-

pany. The chances are the

offer may be accepted. There

is every reason to believe

that the prices of lots will in

crease in a short time. The

owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas

ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated

within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water

pipes are laid along the upper

portion of the property.

The prices are the cheap-

est of any tract within two

miles from the center of the

city.

The terms which will be

given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any

real estate dealer or broker

during the last twenty years

in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager ol
Kapiolani Tract Co,

Or to

W. C. Achi S Co.
Real Esutt Dealers and
Brokers.

v.- - mm"

Banters.

Clabi BraiOKiu. Wm. U. lawn

(Jiang pprteijo
BANKERS.

IIONOLUU .

rrancUco AgenliTms Nevada
National Dank or Ban Frakuihoq.

Francisco The Nevada Nation
Bank of San Francisco.

I.ONDON Tho Union Bank of London
Ltd

Vrw York American Exchange Nv
tlonal Bank.

Cuicaoo Merchants Natlcnil Bank
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Ukrun Drosdner Bank.
IIonkono and Yokohama Honkn

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
Nbw Zkaland and Aostbaxja Bans

New Zealand.
Victoria and vanoodvkb Bank i

British North America.
TrtMt General Bufflm iMEicluieBtmiK

Dcpolats Received. Losni made on Ap-
proved Security, flommerelal and Traveler!
Ureilti Issued. Bill of Exchange botghi
tnd eold.
JOLUQTIOM PaOMITLT ACOUPITTID tOt,

Established IBM

BANKERS.

Transact a General Bunking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all the principal cities
ot the world.

Interest allowed after July
1,1898. on fixed deposits 7
day notice 2 per cent, (thiB
lorin win not bonr interest
unless it remains undis-
turbed for ono month), 3
months 3 per cent., 6 months
3J per cent., 12 months 4
per cent.

Pioneer Building ano
Loan Association.

ASBBT8, DEO. tl, 18, llU.fTT.1

Hose loaned on approred uemrl
A Savings Bank for monthly dtpoclta
Housei built on the monthly lnatalV

men, piar.
Twentieth Bert ot Btock la un

opened.
OFFICERS T. F. Lanilng, Presi-

dent; B. B. Rote, Vice President; O. B,
Gray, Trcaiurer; A. V. Gear, Becretarj.

D1UEUTUK3 t. f. Lansing, B.
Row, A. V. Oear, A. W. Keecb, Hear
Smith, J, L. McLean, J. D. Holt, O. 51
Gray, W. L. Howard.

A. V. QIAH,
Secretary

chamber ot Commerce rooau.
Offlco Houra: 12:10 1:J0 p. m.

SSF GO.

SayingsBanti

Savings Deposit will b
received and Interest allowed by thU
Bank at our and one-ha- lf per cent,
per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Rofr
Illations may be obtatnod on application

Offlco at bank building on Morchan'
street.

BISHOP A CO.

Tge Yokohama Specie Bant

MWUD.

Subiciited CaplUI Yen t4 ooc,ooq
PI4 Up CplUI Ytn it 000,000
Reserved Iun4 ., Yen 8,1,0,000

H4 Office, Yokohama.

The Bank buya and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters ot Credit, and transact
a general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWBD--Oo

FIS Deposit (or is Bottle, 4 tw seat p.
Oa FUed Depoelt lor i aoatas, H "
Oa Flu4 Deposit tor 1 sios. 1

dranch of the Yokohama Specie Bank,

let RtDuMlC BlIlUlX, 111 Kill 8t nw'

Pacific Surety
COMPANY.

Guarantee Department
188UE BONDS TO GUARANTOR

the faithful dlsclnrRC of the duties of

Managers, Secretaries, Cashiers, Book-

keepers, Clerks of Banks, Salesmen,
Agents, Office-me- Officers of Soci-

eties sji d Lodges, Employees of the
United States Government of the Cus-

toms and Internal Revenue and Post
Office Departments,Collectors,Drlvers
of Delivery Wagons, Watchmen,
Shipping Clerks, Travelling, Sales-

men, Contractors, Paymasters In the
Army and Navy, Importers and Ex-

porters. Railroad and Street Railway
Employees, Administrators, Executors,
Assignees, Receivers, and all peisons

holding positions of trust.

Casualty Department.

The Pollclcsof the Company Cover
Plate Glass, Including Lettering and
Embossing, and Plate Glass Mirrors.
Steam Boilers, Indemnifying the In-

sured against loss or damage to pro
perty, or for accidental bodily Injury

or death, and covering periodical
Inspections.

GEAR, LANSING & CO., Agents,
fUDU UUILDING, FORT bT


